Site-directed mutagenesis of GH10 xylanase A from Penicillium canescens for determining factors affecting the enzyme thermostability.
In order to investigate factors affecting the thermostability of GH10 xylanase A from Penicillium canescens (PcXylA) and to obtain its more stable variant, the wild-type (wt) enzyme and its mutant forms, carrying single amino acid substitutions, were cloned and expressed in Penicillium verruculosum B1-537 (niaD-) auxotrophic strain under the control of the cbh1 gene promoter. The recombinant PcXylA-wt and I6V, I6L, L18F, N77D, Y125R, H191R, S246P, A293P mutants were successfully expressed and purified for characterization. The mutations did not affect the enzyme specific activity against xylan from wheat as well as its pH-optimum of activity. One mutant (L18F) displayed a higher thermostability relative to the wild-type enzyme; its half-life time at 50-60°C was 2-2.5-fold longer than that for the PcXylA-wt, and the melting temperature was 60.0 and 56.1°C, respectively. Most of other mutations led to decrease in the enzyme thermostability. This study, together with data of other researchers, suggests that multiple mutations should be introduced into GH10 xylanases in order to dramatically improve their stability.